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July 23, 1859

Holland, [Michigan]

A letter of Albertus C. Van Raalte to John Roost who is canvassing out East on behalf of
the Holland Harbor bond program. He also sends this letter to the Synod board rooms on
Franklin Street, which I assume are in New York City. A Rev. Strijker of New York was
in Holland and Van Raalte showed him the progress being made on the development of
the harbor. Rev. Thomas De Witt is expected to visit Holland next week. VR has been
sick but he is writing this letter at 11.30 p.m. on Saturday night. He wants to get this
letter written so that he can send it along with Philip Phelps who was leaving for Albany
on Monday. VR acknowledged receipt of two sums of money in the amounts of $600 and
$650. The drought in Holland is "critical."
Original in the archives of the Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of Holland, Hope
College, T88-0230.

1859, July 23

Translation by Simone Kennedy, 9/29/98

23 July 1859, handwritten letter by ACVR to John Roost
23 juli 1859, handgeschreven brief van ACVR aan John Roost
Original: Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of Holland, MI, at Hope College, T88-0230

Holland, July 23ffi, 1859
Mr. J. Roost

Friend Roost,

I just received the second sum of money, $600, which has made me very glad. I do have
a receipt for the last $650. It is Saturday night, half past eleven. I am writing you this letter in a
hurry, so that I can give it along with the Rev. Phelps, who will go back to Albany on Monday. I
am glad to hear that you have taken heart again, you cannot be a general without being able to
forget about your target.
I am sorry to hear that they often reward you so pitifully for all the pain and effort you are
going through for the benefit of our people. But it has to comfort us that God has placed on this
path to be a blessing. And there certainly are people who do value all of your work. May the
Lord keep you and give you courage and strength, and also favor in the eyes of the people. I
hope that our friend and benefactor Schilman will help us out again. Give him my greetings, and
also his family, and the Rev. Van Giesen if you see him. You probably paid Mr. Williamson a
visit, too? Always think about that widower, who eventually swayed even the unjust judge.
Page 1, 1859, 07-23. Letter by ACVR to John Roost, translation

Human nature wants to be challenged aggressively, and the influence of one person over the next
is considerable.
I went to the Mouth with the Rev. Strijker of New York. They are really making
progress. Each pier, consisting of supports, was 200 feet long—a good deal of it is still under
water. They feared to quickly run out of bushes.
Next week the Rev. De Will from New York will visit us to see the colony and the
harbor. I have felt pretty sick the last couple of days, which forced me to go through all the
busyness feeling miserable. I still feel ill, but for you it would have been even worse.
It is an extremely busy time, since wheat and hay are dealt with at the same time. The
drought in Holland is really critical.
I received word from the Netherlands that Looman from Zwolle, who opted out at the last
moment, put his money in the Austrian loan, and thus lost it.
God bless you and keep you. Greet our friends.
Your friend,
A. C. Van Raalte

I am addressing this letter to Franklin Street.
Please, let me know if this is incorrect.
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1859, July 23

Translation by Simone Kennedy, 7/16/02

23 July 1859, handwritten letter by ACVR to John Roost
23 juli 1859, handgeschreven brief van ACVR aan John Roost
Original: Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of Holland, MI, at Hope College, T88-0230

Holland, July 23', 1859
Mr. J. Roost

Friend Roost,

I just received the second sum of money, $600, which has made me very glad. I do have
a receipt for the last $650. It is Saturday night, half past eleven. I am writing you this letter in a
hurry, so that I can give it along with the Rev. Phelps, who will go back to Albany on Monday. I
am glad to hear that you have taken heart again, you cannot be a general without being able to
forget about your target.
I am sorry to hear that they often reward you so pitifully for all the pain and effort you are
going through for the benefit of our people. But it has to comfort us that God has placed on this
path to be a blessing. And there certainly are people who do value all of your work. May the
Lord keep you and give you courage and strength, and also favor in the eyes of the people. I
hope that our friend and benefactor Schilman will help us out again. Give him my greetings, and
also his family, and the Rev. Van Giesen if you see him. You probably paid Mr. Williamson a
visit, too? Always think about that widower, who eventually swayed even the unjust judge.
Page 1, 1859, 07-23. Letter by ACVR to John Roost, translation

Human nature wants to be challenged aggressively, and the influence of one person over the next
is considerable.
I went to the Mouth with the Rev. Strijker of New York. They are really making
progress. Each pier, consisting of supports, was 200 feet long—a good deal of it is still under
water. They feared to quickly run out of bushes.
Next week the Rev. De Witt from New York will visit us to see the colony and the
harbor. I have felt pretty sick the last couple of days, which forced me to go through all the
busyness feeling miserable. I still feel ill, but for you it would have been even worse.
It is an extremely busy time, since wheat and hay are dealt with at the same time. The
drought in Holland is really critical.
I received word from the Netherlands that Looman from Zwolle, who opted out at the last
moment, put his money in the Austrian loan, and thus lost it.
God bless you and keep you. Greet our friends.
Your friend,
A. C. Van Raalte

I am addressing this letter to Franklin Street.
Please, let me know if this is incorrect.
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1859, July 23

Transcript by Simone Kennedy, 9/29/98

23 July 1859, handwritten letter by ACVR to John Roost

23 juli 1859, handgeschreven brief van ACVR aan John Roost
Original: Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of Holland, MI, at Hope College, T88-0230

Holland, July 23, 1859
Mr. J. Roost

Vriend Roost,

Zoo even heb ik de twede som gelds t.w. $600 in orde ontvangen waarvoor ik zeer
verblijd ben. Van de vorige $650 heb ik kwitantie. Nu is het Zaturdagavond half twaalf. Ik
antwoord U nu in haast om maandagmorgen deze met Ds. Phelps die als dan weder naar Albanij
vertrekt te kunnen medegeven. Ik ben verblijd dat gij wat meer moed krijgt. Men kan geen
generaal zijn zoo men zich om zijn doelwit niet vergeeten kan.
Ik betreur het dat men U vaak jammerlijk loont voor die moeite en pijnvolle weg welke
gij betreedt ten nutte des volks, doch het moet ons aangenaam zijn, zoo wij in den weg gesteld
worden door God om een zegen te zijn. Ook zijn er wel die uwe diensten op waarde weten te
stellen. De Heer beware U, en geve U moed en krachten alsmede gunst in de oogen der
menschen. Ik heb wel hoop dat onzen vriend en weldoener Schilman toch wel wat tot aanvulling
zal doen. Groet hem van mij en zijne familie en Ds. Van Giesen zoo gij hem ontmoet. Gij hebt
zeker den heer Williamson ook reeds bezocht. Denk altijd aan die weduwe die door volharding
Page 1, 1859, 07-23. Letter by ACVR to John Roost, transcript

zelfs den onregtvaardigen regter het hoofd brak, de menschelijke natuur wil geweld aangedaan
zijn. De invloed van den eenen mensch op den anderen is groot.
Ik ben naar de Mond geweest met Ds. Strijker van New York, men vorderde goed. Aan
elke pier was tweehonderd voet, namelijk onderstukken, een goed deel nog onderwater. Men
vreesde spoedig brush te kort te komen.
Aanstaande week komt Ds. De Witt van New York om de kolonie en haven te bezien. Ik
heb mij vrij ongesteld gevoeld gedurende de laatste dagen, 't welk mij heeft doen bewegen in
vele drukten op een nare slepende wijze. Ik gevoel mij nog onwel, voor U zou zulks nog erger
zijn.
Alles is overkropt van drukte vanwege graan en hooi tegelijk komt, de droogte is in
Holland zeer scherp.
Ik ontving berigt uit Neerland dat Looman uit Zwolle die weer achteruit krabde, zijn geld
in de Oostenrijksche leening heeft gestoken en nu zijn duiten kan nazien.
God zegene en behoede U. Groet de vrienden.
Uw vriend
A. C. Van Raalte

Ik adresseer in Franldin St.
Zoo het niet goed is, meld het mij dan.
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